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Catholic Courier ' 

i 
Winding Through 
A STORIED PAST 

Stream of Destiny 

Crosses Many Paths 

B B asBsaaatis 
route leaves the river and passes on 
toward Oil Creek and the Allegheny 
River. LaSalle heard of this in 1668 
the Genesee to the land of the Eries 
the Genesee tothe land of the Eries 
on the rite of Salamanca in 1654 and 
a connection with the Mississppi 
River. Major Charles Williamson, 

, agent for the Pultney estate, 1801, 
mentioned it in letters about the 
waterways of the Genesee country. 
(Doc Hist of N. Y., Vol. 11, p 
1169-1188. Four voluran edition. 

On this route is the famous Indian 
oil spring. Caneadea, which was 
passed coming up the river, is the 
site of the capitol of the Senecas, in 
1768, which was 100 years after the 
council house at Totiakton on Hone-

»oye Creek. 

Today, there is a magnificent piece 
of engineering in the form of a 
great water power control dam on 
Canedea Creek. Pushing through 
Black Creek, Oil Creek is reach -d. 
and later the city of Olean on /the 
Allegheny River. A total of 20 miles 
carrying to surmount the portages of 
the Genesee River brought canoeists 
to a pent where they could float 
downstream to trading posts at Pitts
burgh, St. Louis, and New Orleans 
There they could obtain better prices 
for furs than at Fort Niagara »r 
Quebec 

EARLY CANOE ROUTES 

About 20 miles further up the 
'Genesee from Belfast, near Wells-
ville. Dyke Creek flows in from the 
east from its source near the vil
lage of Comstco When the water 
is at normal level, canoes can navi
gate it Almost at the source of 
Dyke Creek is the Canisteo River, 
which flows Eeeife^ssterly and, with 
other nvers, forms the Chemung 
The Chemung passes through Corn-

, ing and Elmira and joins with the 
east branch of the Susquehanna at 
Savre and Athens, Pennsylvania, at 
Tioga Point From this point the 
fur trader of 1730 who was dis
gruntled over the low prices for fur 
offered at Fort Niagara and Fort 
Oswego could proceed easily down
stream to Baltimore or upstream 
northeasterly toward Albany Going 
northeasterly he would pass the sites 
of the present cities of Binghamton. 

jOatattta, and Cooperstown on Otsego 
Lake. From Otsego Lake some carry
ing and some poking through small 
creeks would bring him to the broad 
Mohawk River which flows into the 
Hudson above Albany. 

By means of canoe routes connect
ing with the Genesee River, the 
Senecas and their allies stood off both 
France and England for more than 
150 years and exerted an influence 
which helped to divide North America 
into Canada and the United States 

REFUGEES OF 1570 

"The Voyadge I pretend is to lade 
negroes in Genoya and to sell them in 
the We<t Indyes in troke for golde, 
perrels and esmeraldes." 

So wrote Sir John Hawkins to the 
King of England m 1567 when some 
objected that his intended (pretended) 
"voyadge" might bring him into a 
fight with the "Spanyards" with whom 
the English were supposed to be at 
peace. (See "A SEA DOC OF DEVOK" 
by R A. J. Walling. N Y , 1907. 
John Lane Company). Among the 
sin ships with which he left Plymouth 
in England to load "nagers" in Africa 
were the Jesus of Lubeck, Hawkins* 
flag ship; another was The Angel and 
The Grace of God joined him later. 

Captain Francis Drake, afterwards 
fStt Francis Drake, son of an English 
I Protestant minister, and a world- fara-
jons navigator, was captain oi the 
I Judith of 50 tons. 

Those seem to have been the day* 
I of a pious front and a tough con-
] science. At this point hi the history 
I the "poor naygert" bad been sold in 
(toe West Indies and Mexico. Haw-
I kins' fleet was passing the Bahama 
{Islands off the coast of Florida when 
l a storm chased him bock a thousand 
(miles nrto the arbor oT what it now 

Historian 

ALEXAVDEH M STKWAUT has done 
much through research and field work 
lo make more complete and detailed 
the early history of Central and West
ern Sew York To his profound 
knowledge of fire-Colonial history He 
adds an enthusiasm for his subject 
which could scarcely have been sur
passed by the seal of the missionaries 
ohoul whose activities he so skillfully 
writes. The Catholic people of this 
locality may esteem the work of tins 
historian for the light it has shed 
upon the noble pioneering by the 
Jesuits and others of the faith. 

Vera Cns, M«sk» The Spanish 
Governor of the port delayed Haw
kins there for several days with 
friendly dickering. Then an expected 
Spanish fleet appeared Imagine now 
Hawkins standing on-his ship with 
a large mug of ale in his hand when 
a shot from the Spanish fort knocked 
the mug out of his hand. A terrific 
eight-hour battle followed and Haw
kins and 200 men on one 50-ton ship 
(not much bigger than a Urge freigh' 
car) managed to fight their way out 
of the harbor. One Spanish vessel 
with 100 men had blown up. 100 
English and 300 Spanish were killed. 
200 men on a little vessel could not 
cross the Atlantic Some of them 
asked to be put ashore. 100 were then 
chosen to disembark. 

The point of this story is that the 
region of Vera Crur, Mexico is a 
long way from the Genesee River. 
Not all of the hundred left behind 
survived the hardships of the climate 
or the treatment given them by the 
Spaniards as prisoners of war. In the 
British Museum u a document tell
ing the story of some of these refugee 
sailors who were rescued by a French 
fishing vessel at Cape Breton and 
taken home to England. 

From near Vera Cruz on the °ulf 
of Mexico, east of Mexico Gty to 
Cape Breton, No-va Scotia, Canada, 
on the Atlantic Ocean 700 miles north
east of Boston, is the way these refu
gees went—more than JOU0 mtles. 
This long ;ourney m 1570 across hun
dreds of miles of an unexplored conti
nent seems impossible. 

Careful thought makes belief rea
sonable. These sailors started out 
with some idea of where they were 
going. By 1569 the fisheries between 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland had 
become known in all the ports of 
western Europe. Annual voyages from 
Europe to the St Lawrence River 
were begun as early as 1550. 

Now these refugees were sailors. 
They knew somethdng about going 
across the earth's surface to a gives 
point If not, how d.d they arrive 
at the only place on the North Ameri
can continent where they knew they 
would find ships to take them home ? 
The JOUIKAI. or T B I ABCHBOLOGICAI. 
AND HJsTOHCAl SOCIETY OT OsiW 
(VoL VII, p. 21, 1899, pub. Colombo*, 
Ohio) includes these refugees as pos
sible early visitors i s Ohio. Obsidian 
or volcanic glass knives found ha 
Seneca Indian graves in the Roches
ter regfcjti point to Indian trade with 

Mexico at very early times, as very 
little obsidian occurs outside of 
Mexico. Indians knew the way from 
tribe to tribe across the continent. 

The refugees would be passed from 
one tribe to another. The long north 
and northeastern stretches of the 
Mississippi, Ohio and Alleghany 
would attract them. Going northeast 
from the Alleghany Valley and walk
ing toward reported big water ihead, 
would bring them toward Lake On
tario and the Genesee River. Then 
skirting the southern shores of the 
Lake and of the S t Lawrence River 
they arrived at Cape Breton where 
they met cod fishermen from France 
who took them home to England. 

WAR PARTY MOVEMENTS 

The story of Etienne Brule, > white 
scout who lead a war party across 
the Genesee for Champlain, the 
founder of Canada, in 1615 has 
been mentioned in earlier CATHOLIC 
CoiTunt "CALEHOAS:" editions. 

When Brule was returning from 
Carautouan, the capital of the An-
dastes, near the sate of Waverly, N. 
Y, in the spring of 1616, he was 
captured and taken to a Seneca vil
lage, either in Mud Creek Valley near 
Holcomb, or In Honeoye Creek Valley 
south of Lima. When he set oat 
from either of these locations to go 
west toward Niagara, he again crossed 
the Genesee River. With much prob
ability he travelled on the Great Trail 
through Avon, Caledonia, LeRoy and 
Batavia 

The Ottawa River-Lake Huron 
Canoe route which Brule and also 
Champlain used involved i 500 mile 
detour. A erry trail or cartage which 
they used in going into Lake Nippis-
smg may be seen crossing the great 
provincial motor highway two miles 
north of Callandar, Ontario,—-now 
famous as the home of the Dlonne 
Quintuplets. A bridge, a flagpole, • 
monument and i series of cabins 
mark the spot (See works of Samuel 
re Champlain III-213 and Etienne 
Brule in Roch. Hist Soc VoL IV p. 
219 by George B Selden, Jr. 

Illustrations 

NO LESS INTERESTING THAN THE STORY WHICH 
MR. STEWART HAS SET DOWN HERE ARE THE ILLUS
TRATIONS. THE AUTHOR HIMSELF ACCOMPANIED 
THE CATHOLIC COURIER PHOTOGRAPHER TO MAKE 
THE UNUSUAL VIEWS SHOWN ON PAGES 33, 34, 35. 
AND 36. THE UNIQUE PICTURE OF THE SOURCE OF 
THE GENESEE, PAGE 32, IS FROM THE FILES OF THE 
ROCHESTER JOURNAL THE MAP, PAGE 38, IS FROM 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ARCHIVES. 

DELICIOUS FOOD 
Tho two wordi that w* tar 
mora (bin any otrwn from our 
good frl*r»cfi who com* fttra 
to aat. 
"That'i why w» fib to oat 
hara",,. that'i why wa ahvayi 

•••p coming bad . . . that1* what wo go to * raitaurant for . . . 
tho air conditioning is plaasanf and comforfabla but what DE
LICIOUS FOOD . . . wa lova tha armo.pHor. . . . BUT what 
DELICIOUS FOOD." 
And w» think that Is tha highait compftmtnt «va can gat. 
Thank you for your appreciation. 

LUNCHEON . - . 50c 
DINNER - - - 75--S100 

Clv» stir %m 
ipscUftt ( fetal. 
Just asms V M T 
fivarfta bvtUar-
uspar aiul w a l 
b«» It « * alaasa. 

Continued on Pacje 32 

To Our Friends of 
the Catholic Courier 
The families of many of you have 
favored m with Fur purchases for 
over a Half Century. 

Never in all that time has enthusi
asm run higher for Shafer Serv
ice as expressed in the Quality, 
Fashion and Price of Shafer Fors. 

We are as Much Interested 

in Your Furs as in Our Own! 

Minor repairs, relining or the com
plete restyling of old Furs are 
given the same painstaking care 

.as is exercised in making a new 
Fur Coat to measure or in fitting 
a customer to one of our ready-
to-wear models. 

Mont Complete Fur Assortment ™ 
$65 to $2JM0 "~ 
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